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'S"L'H.lRliE IT TO KliMOKK.” four counties bear to each other h* j in substitute for House bills Nos. The Hailin’ pa|»ers may blow and I 
shown by the assessment roll of the j 4(1, 48, 81 88, originate«! in the . blow about «‘heap freight's to Rocky |
year 1888, in Alturas county, awl i House of Representatives of the liar, hut it is all wind. Further- Pli YSICIA V AXP Srn«iKOX

Assembly of the Territory of at their regular meeting in April. ! Fifteenth Session awl is entitled more no business man up that way
Idaho, as follows: 18,80, the Boards of Commissioners : “An Act creating and organising will now |Mtmnizc them under any ! MoimUin Horn«, Idaho.

Section 1 That all that portion ,be ^our counties, mentioned j the counties of Klmorc and l-ogun eircumstanccs. Friendship Is tweeii 
of the Territorv .Trdubo .•ontnined 8ba11 respectively appoint each a and defining the boundaries of ! Klmorc and Hailev has «-eased to'

Sheriff Kinney returned from Rocky ! within the following boundaries, «-oiiipeUrtit am Militant who shall Uingharn amf Alturas eounti,-s.”

Bar yesterdav, whither he went tolto-wit* tneet at the town, of Hailev and | Attest my hand this dh day of
serve a restraining order ou the u«-wly | Beirinninir at a «mint on ton of proceed to audit and ascertain the February, A. D. 1881». 
appointed county offiii.ds. lie .ays theD îan A Mountains a'»««»‘ indebtedness to be paid 
they took the limiter Jry gou«l „stur ! Ïï£°“22?JAlturas Cs.: <‘U«h of the aforesaid counties to!

cdly, having only one complaint «« Alturas county, and they shall ap- ;
iimke. 1 In* Secretary i)f the Territory a,,d Cu8t«.r unite, thence along the Iaoncy jn the treasury
OlnSMts0!ie"‘|l‘,^r 1C“,,!,,TiL“ (C- i noint^wherw «id ÎÏÜThStoMCtl^hê ^8abl Altura8 county, in the Same I

0 D. $0.80), Which they had taken out point where said line intersects the or rti tj t thcv app<jrtioii the 111 hoi«- City, K« bunny 3,188«.at the
of the express office sad paid. '1 hey ( summit of Sawtooth range, thence , , butin anuortioninu the debt residence of Mr. Robert Harlwr, bv !
wanted to know how they were going ' following the spur of said range to “jV , * ,»?PPL.îll I b * Kev. J. H. B..H«in, Mr
to get their money back. Kinney told ! where the trail crosses the summit and »'owts. they snail maac no ap- u,lll8EV. Mr„ ,s. j. Patter, j ami White Fine News for kind and

--------them to charge it to Klmorc county. ()f what in known as Mattingly cri-ek |8,r ° , M> MH , '* l,r ' laith <»f Mountain Home. i complimentary mention of himself
And the always very funny editor of. divide, thence along said divide to !*!!* l! . * *• n • \.,,_''The parlies to the above contract are I and the “only paper in Klnior«'

the Times fairly burst* from laughter a point as far east as the range line , P “ , h . j well known and rcs|a-cted eitiaens of county ”
as he relates the following: j between ranges eleven anil twelve ^ bonds and interest, and I thin place, aud on their return home Fred Major, alias Major Fred,

Sheriff Kinney returned from “El- ^8t *°“ itTclu »hcncc ‘bc-v shall niakeout four certificates. ! they were Hie re.ipi.nu of many warm *>»»*« h Fretj, packed'his noble

more county toulay He served two j one'to be delivered to the Board of congratulations. Tuesday night the ash«x> canary yesterday and in
1 i, u Commissioners atj down the Snake river to where the ConiniiBsio|ler|) fur eiu.h countv I Mountain Home Cornet lb,ml sen- company with Tim Lynch started

gtÄMie'Hse ää ............I«âHï , ,,
Rar the fcheriff caught a few more ol i, i, „„..„I » 5 also the proportion to be paid by 3___ _________________ Mountain Home, and contemplates
(lie would be officials and served them ,u,L / . ., J . f ' each countv, and such accountants , T.,_ siu-riir >,r iiaiicv s.ni improving it very materially.

. - . - - "■<»• => copy Of the « der. That end. J» ^ " y °f shall be allowed a reasonable sum j ' , , „ , T\ i 1«H Austin was in town' Thurs-
ten','u- ""8 foolishness, uut l the Judges Ue- h|"'.ore> to be organized for their services, to be paid bv tlic| ,.A *!'* !hu of °;to,'Çr >■"" dav. ](,. ;K Hti)1 aH„iHtin„ in ' j.

Adam Get* is now at Le Grand, CM,e- lu rem proxidcd. , countv appointing each respectively. | *slu‘nn K,",u'-V employed krank 1W •gart(.rs- anj otfo,r tr\lck
Oregon. j To those Who are familiar with the ^c«1Hon 2. A^H thal1 ^‘,01n ^ Section 8. Immediately aftèr j «»■ “ «"w-ami«l m«, I« care for the ■ auitaWcfor holies.

Mrs. II ice has removed to her ' Hmlcy tShcriH’s acta while in Elmore .. . . j. " ... i filing of the certificate of the pro- j lsnu-han baml of sheep at a salary <*i
upper ranch. j dining his last visit, |he above will be ° Begiluiing at a point wlicre the Por**<,n indebtedness named $2 per «lav, they then being held un-1

Glad towxs Joe Vanderpoolonouj interesting if not truthful reading. hase * line intersects * the 113th ,n tho preceding section (7) the | der attachment by the sheriff, 
streets again. ^ Uen^b.e h,4 p, a, „ meridian* of iongUude west from Auditors of Iilmore and Logan and | er. did his duty faithfully, am. when

Choice table fruit for 25 cent. . f Greenwich, then, e west on said hase ! L.")8han* counties, under the super-1 the Sheriff released the sheep Power.1, KNTITI.K» to t»u: llKST.

per r*n( »1 & Siiii|kM>irn. John Portlock, of Brunenu viillev, j Jine to the center of the channel 0f| vision of tneir respective Hoards ainounted to |11S. He several All ure entitletl to the best that tlieii
Billy Coates is now the happy brought to the Bi'I.|.etin ofiii:e Tues-, tlie Little \V«kh1 river, thence up the ' onnntssmiiers, must « raw ns war-, tjme|| (|,.,mu„|t.,| tt settlement from ,,lon,‘-v will buy, so every family Bhould

^ ;d,,. », or ,U L* «rSi'Sïîfîi.tîïï «» -r*

Mrs Jack Harris has heen very sp«-cimenH in the shape of hen fruit I f. P011)1, | a less amount in order to pay a Pr‘":,,8Ml “u> l,x ,l Needmg | , i,.tinse tl„, „ysteni when costive o.
#ick the past few days. j that it was ever our good fortune to i irv 1 iino vimnn» nninitv fractional purt of the debt, and not ,,ie !1|nney' hadley the p«M»r unfort -nutf *»ili«»u«. For sale in 50a and |l '

Mrs. A. F. OrntteTulen has re- sec. It is an egg laid by a I'ly-; half wav between raiim* eleven and I tfunffcruble, and bearing interest at Powers solicited the aid of a gentle- j ,H'ttlca by all h-ading druggists. jl2 
W«sb!n^o!r'l^0rrit?r^CaBllnt Viwit t0 ilnout!1 Bock hen on Mr. Poi thick’s :Uul -if8aid lfnts8 Wcre ex- th«* rnteof seven percent, per annum, man here to secure his just dues.; f!»-Home-made lhdogne sausage,

Washington lerriteiry. , preiniocs, that weighs exactly 6 tended north thence south to the ,n tavor of Altl,ra8 county, to the Knowing that the sheriff hud m, head-eheese, liver and blood pudding*
Cruttcudcii has a complete ■ ounces and lneajsurcs 7 inches 1 0f main channel of Snake | aniount of the indebtedness ap- shadow of right to retain money thal | »nd pure pork sausage kept constantly

aronii.l the center and 8 inches I Hver tj„.nro llp the center of the Porlio,Mid to their re8l>Çctivc count- had been paid in on settlement of :'"’ ,"*T1 ,‘lt Uur“8’ Mountain Home
arm .T“ A?/trin* fur TT't ‘c’ WC "0t ,knÜÎV 1 channel of Snake river to where the jc8>»‘tercst on said warrants to attachment, outside his own fees, this ■ 1,1 M“,'krt’
»TOO. .t Hetclier A Smip*,,, s tha Mr. Portloek was a re hah e , ^ 8tandard ,tHrai,el south croBSe9 jb>' Pa:J lbe.hr8t d:l>’ of January llellluI, wrote to Mr. Kinney,
.. I*ynch has sold his dray and de- gentleman and of unimpeachable id river ull8t ol lhu 113th nieridian and the first «lav of July in each f
livery business to G. L. Alley. , ve- ae.tv we would pronounce the ' nongitudu wc8t f,1(Ul Greenwich, ^,par at thp ° ,ce of th« C,,unt>' I r,,,eom „L within . certain time I

Iww Coolidge has gone to Phila-1 Ponction of h.s energetic hen a» 1 thencf north along said meridian of I 1 rea«urcr of Alturas comity, «,r at |,rllPO ,7« 1

dolphia to attend a commercial that of a genuine sea gull. It ! lnnRit„de to tho place of beginning, 18Ucl‘bu“k \n l.he VSV ,°f VW,}orH i , d ^ . 7- ,
college. «• as an ordinary Ku^ 1 shaH comprise the eonntv of Logan I be des'giiateu by the Board i cr>'; In ret>ly to tins letter Kinney

A drummer wanted by the '?*’ a'-,d 7,'U plnce °".exb,b;.i and be organued as herein pro. of County Commissioners of Alturas said : “I know t, at sheep-herder I
V,»,n«s » H ('17.1 ,llua ,n thu 'h’bbKTiN cabinet of iVid . b v county, such warrants to be redeem- should bave had his money long ago
SrSSkÄJlÄ «. TM «lion 484 ««* -e-tlvo,county k fcL , vM c. K. «».■. .i„. i,.

Telephone communication be-' Cheer up! It is always darkest ' iu ' ' . , teen years from the date of issue Jlo *‘x matters, lowers commenced;
tween Mountain Home and Rocky jUBt before dav ight ! lb-ginning at a point where the | and th,. nionev so received from the 1 action before Justice Sprague, for the j

^ Bar will be had within the next Gcorge FK.tchl ift d,lighted with ' ! T“-™ H'u’™' i““! 7' naA” U,e Kl'vi“ed SUl'

week or ten days. our lovely Mountain Moine weather.1 Wy.miing territorv th«'nce run-1 ßl“8uam b-v ,Abu,fts cuual>'- 8 ,ai‘ u,°8' for »"«reat. When

MNE ixtuiids of granulated . , , „I . , . 3 '“‘"g lie applied or,ly to the payment of I the cases were called last Mondav
Husar for »1.00, at Fletcher & Simjs .Jobn Mitchell has commenced rung westerly along the northern ! the * P,.eilt ind btclncss of Alturas ' H„me. Stull ..„.erred fur Ki.mev am'l 
•ou-». S P,antl"K wheat f h18 ranch ncar j boundary of Idaho Territory to the | cout|tv or thp stH5UrilieB illto which : H “ , m ti o

gèrsIX cans of tomatoes for f 1.00 ; town. | northeast corner of Lemhi county, Jt has U-en funded Ic U t,< 1 10 11 LUI"'
at Fletcher & Simpson's. j John Steadman h.is returned from , fiance south along the eastern Section ‘J The C.iunty Re. ord-■ ,l“'1 “1'‘° U,i,t tl,e

The Salt Lake Herald comes to i his western trip And went up to the , boundary of Lemhi county to tlae [ or of AUuriu* county shall, wit hin dismissed »»‘cause the paiwra were
our table in a new dress, greatly ] Bar on Thursday. ; southeast corner of Lemhi county, ■ 8jx Uil,nbh8 after the passage of this 11,r„w|i in the name ol Alturas enunty
enlarged and much improved in Geo. W. Fletcher Jr. and wife ; îbenCf wost, ?lnnÇ. the fou,bern Act. transfer to the county seat of "f Elm„r.—claiming tli»«t
every resjiett. I came down from the Bar Wednes- : boundary of Lemhi county to 8;ud Elmore county, all books of1 since the passage of the Elmore and

It is the opinion of a great many ; day evening and will remain several "outh-line, due north ■ re,.ord prior to January 1st, 1.880, la,gun bill, i.uimt»   Id onlv be issued
cattle men, that there will be a weeks. of the Big Southern Butte, thence j aud 8jiaH) within the same time,

Mm. M. Collin«, propriety«,toftbri.-k hnilJlnB IW«'«pring”îdj*intog1 j10JJu '«S irT'piralkî Hro*?1. t.1’“ n,“d“ ,"‘,tor‘ uf U'cord

the noted Commercial Hotel at 0«ld Fellows’ hi II. tlie saul first stnniiam puralltl Jn 8ald Eln,ore county and recorded
Caldwell, paid our town a short! The last nuiliber of the West .tbe c®”ter tbe channel of 8ince January 1st, 1880, and sai«i .... ...
visit Mondav and was greeted by Shore Maeizine is exceedingly ^nake nve''’ tbe"ce “P Snaku ”vcr recorder shall receive for all records I u"8 r,",w wl" "|,,’e"r "‘betdous t<, 
many warm friends. interesting. "'.Send it to cita hencVùp Jîftowhît ÎÏÄ S° .the. 8l"“ ^ twenty any sane man-««,,,! so Judge Sprague ,

tfFW. Cruttenden pays cash for friends A.ldress I Samuel lWt *“®**®® up 1 ormeui 10 wnai is aniwii cents per folio including index for considered it mid denied the napiest.
Ilidüs and Belts at.he R.iek Store. kndOregon ’ af tbef P°,nt.. of tbp “«“ntat ns, 'jj ^cord; and the C08t of the After evidence being heard in i.otb

A full line of ladies’ shoes just v*’i **i i?i w u c , fn »k n,,ieB northwest ol roca- neeessary books and of transferring ! cases the Justice immediately render- 
received at Fletcher A Sim sou's.1 , ^ the Elmore House has fal- ello thence southerly in a straight and transcribing such records, must ; jugement f„r tbe poor crippled

There is a move being m.de  ̂ Alex Bruce, line to the top of the range thence be pai.l by Elmore county, and the . J lpr cr ‘ 11
I ner«* is a move rs ing made has leased it, and he will sub-let it along the crest of the mountains be- 3 r,c gi'L ! h 1 r r

among the brass bands of this Ter- • only to one whb knows how and will i tween Malad and Marsh Valley to R«1Mii demand <>f the Hoard .ff! Mr. Stull then gave noli, e of ap|»>al

ntorv, toward holding an immense ruu a first elajss house. a point on the top of the range due Comniisssoners «,f Alturas county ' b,,,b to ll,e 1,iHlli< t Court,] NORTH and SOUTHBand Tournament thts eoming sum-j gUlpe Superintendent Watson | a I>°int one mile south of tranKcrjbe any ami all re. nrds neees- ! a(;li;’" Wl" k; ' P >^wers nut of

« sine down from Lime Creek Wed- tbe Pre8eilt southern boundary of Barv or prope> to be made matter of ! hl8 J.!,8t due8 Prol,ttbly fur 8pv, rul ]
. ri'riivel is increasing "so the town site of Oxford, thence due record in said Alturas countv, and I n><«V Kinnev when in Hailev claim* Mnnnlaln u.ma

if^Pid'y that ^.i" ™V°n*d to put east to the Bear Uk. county ,„c recorded pri u, Ja ry lsi, 1880, | Ä '"nl tiJr Zll j MOUfltaln HOmOg

wl on more propelling power. thence northerly and easterly along U1 the records of said county, for , he an Elmore county, if lie can pre- ! IddHO*
Charlie Keifer left here a few days be l»>e of Bear Lake county to the whieh transcribing of said records ! vent it; but when he is sued in Muuii- |

ago in search of anew location in *in®°t Wyoming lerritory, thence the recorder of said Elmore county j tuiu Home !>y a poor, unfortunate1 For rates or other informa-
Washington Territory. It’s dollars nort'* to the place of beginning. shall be entitled to be paid the sum man for small wage* due, lie, through • ,, jj.

Section 4. All that portion of of twenty cents per folio by Baid ! counsel, jumps stiff' leggeiiland asserts n,«.ni .i i«n
Idaho Territory not embraced in Alturas county, and when so trans-l1,1141 Klmorc is an organized county. (i. L. ALLKY, Agent,
the above limits and within the cribed and transferred, such records j OIJ’<“ons'steiu-y thou art a jewel. TP|.,.,„nv r ,

£Sffi.*TH*0,A5r-cT,y r»I«,;?kCT” 1 ?■,1 f ! 'f-f’rr*'established as the county of as notice, and shall be received in | pav lSlmw,8 taxe8 wlUl Powers’ m.mev, ' IVket AtfL, Oinulift, Neb.

Alturas. all courts in like manner, and certi- : hut it does st em tliat u poor, liard-1
Section. 5. It is made the «liity tied copies therefrom with like | working ono-urmeil man sliould re-1 

of the Governor of Idaho Territory j effect as evidence, as would the ■ ceive a little more consideration, even j 
within fifteen days after the npprov- original or certified copies thereof. , by a Huileyite, than in the above ease, 
al of this act to appoint and com
mission for Elmore and Logan 
counties respectively, from the citi
zens of the Territory, the following 

! officers to-wit:

$tftttttahi ïtamr guUrtin. '
ELMORE COUNTY.

KLMOltG AM» 1,1 Hi AN COI STU*. DR. WM. P. SMITH,
On hi, return burnt u.t week Ihe Be it enacted by the Ix-gislative 

Sheriff of Hailev re|iort tlie follow-,
• Iing very amusing (to him) incident* : 

I hat lie imagine» «a-enn 

county. Th» News-Mil

TOM* ••» «I no Kimox:
«H* ,w b, aull (tavHWrtoaiTMM)......(3.ot in Elmore ; t«.oSlr* nest Aw, In KthellV Cnnar Pru, Stnre.l... I.in

er aay* :nm » l.eu exist—and very pmperlv too.

Latest advices
that a decision in the Elmore and 

tilsij. II. Re Ell. ( hie Ch-rk. Logan mandamus case will not 1»'!
Received. keb.!l, 188». 11:15 A m. rentier« ,! Is fore next Monday.

K. J. Cvhtis, Secretary. 'l'bç rest rain ing order issued by Attounkvs avu CoiNSKtors Ar Law,

;•!litige \\ n*r will also come up for. ’
' bearing the same day.

The Bru.ETiN man doffs his hat 
Hknkv 1 b> the editors of the Eureka Sentinel

«Ml* pr-.mpMv attcndol «... day of night. In both 
Itiblf

IkRCl« " 10
from Boise gt-f,. i •*» — «—v-

RAILWAY TIME-TARLK. r. e. kN'MHi*, H»»«« art ix.

ENSIGN A STULL.
Lnl Fnigbt- but bmud. it tXI p. a.
Tla. FiUgbt ■ CM bound, ot Idu * ni.
Lool S’rUgb«—WM bound, ot ltd! * m. m Aititiiii. *MOUNTAIN HOME **» HAILEY, Imho.
Hum Fatah»- WM bouod, 0« S:S0 v ni.

U. L. ALLEY, Agent.

D. E. WALDRON.
Attorney At Law,

ROCKY HAH, IDAHO.
Will pmrtirr in all tbw fourth of the Territory. 
Hatenta for milting claliiw pr«x(iiriNl.|

Saturday, March 9, 1889.

/ Dusty.
s^Frost out of the ground.

^ Ranchers have commenced plow
ing. X T SPRAGUE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,March marched in very lamb-
y like.

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO, 

Uolleetiim. |>roiup«l.v ottandrd

A line lot. of Stationery »n«f 
Druggist Notions just received at Hr 
UeurbjV Cull and see them. Price* 
to suit the tinirs.

nuy your groceries of Al Crut-

pur- 
resiilenee in

Bruner, Parsons k Bruner,
ATTORNEY' 8 AT LAW

HAILEY, IDAHO*
Prsctlcc in Ml the Court« of the Territory ami h«« 

fore the U. H. I aim I ottic<>.|

9

John and Jack Harris have*. ... R"n,‘
to Nampa with their teams to work 
on the big ditch. all’liw

GEO. W BRIZEE.
A T t o u X K Y At La w,

ROCKY IIAR, IDAHO.
Valants lor mining «Lim« obtainwl at reasnnahl.

to

T. I». .ANDREAS,

Justice of the Pea«-e and Notary 

Public,
1 PINK. ABOVE, ALTUBAS COUNTY, IDAHO.

A 1Æ. SINNOTT,

Justice of the Peace and Notary 

Public,
OLKNN’s KBIIIIY, IDAHO.

All kind* of Ivgal diMiumiinta oarefiilly drawn up.

stock of groceries.

say-1 

was not !
N E W ADV E RT IS E M E NTS.

GRAND BALL
-BY THE—

uiiiAiiTa J-WES EDVARDS 4 CO.

KNIGHTS of LABOR stock brokers,■

Room 2« Oa.v Building, Third and Vina als.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
At Winklrliai-k1. Hall,

ROCKY BAR, Miini« i|»al lloni«, Miscvllaneou« Hecuritica and 
Miiiinj; Stocks. tlclJjMlyON—

MONDAY Eve’g, March 18,1889.
Z. N. IIUNGERFORD'S

c (NEW BARN,)

LIVERY, FEED A SALE STABLE.
ALL ARE INVITED.

Fin« Turnouts ami Low 1‘ricu«.

The Best of Music. 

Tickets >.
WM. KUNNECKB,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
New building, next to Ifelliiuh 

A Millet’a store.

$2.50lt'lmlinif Sni»|MT.. 
Siippur at AUtiraa Hotel.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

Mels[i]When the 

. tact i* kiiuwii that Mr. Stull, since tlie
in the name of Elmore. Repairing neatly done and promptly 

attended to. ol6
passage of the Elmore county hill, has 

himself sueil and reeoveied judgement ;AL TTTFVni?!here in III«' name of Alturas county, ON SALE
Ll,

TO -A-X.3L. j SUCCESSOR TO J. M. IIAGAR. 

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAUO.

—Dealer iu—PRINCIPAL POINTS] j

!Groceries.EAST, WEST,in each cause.

!

Furniture----AT----
Conductor Frank Lesher will nesdav. 

in a few days remove his fantil 
from Glenn’s Ferry to hid fine rane 
about one mile south of Mountain 
Home.

Of all kind, including

Parlor and Bedroom Sets.SIX cans ot peas for »1.00, at 
Fletcher A Simpson’s. .

Fletcher A Simpson have just to. doughnuts that Charlie will be 

receive«! « full liue of childrens and ! " He aB!lIn mstde of three months
misses shoes. I *rom date. STOVES.

II. A. Rodgers, last Sunday, | Already cattle an* being driven to 
brought here some very rieh speei-: Ih® mountains. Charlie Howeth 
mens of galena ore which he found J"11! ,,*1b,‘rB pltssed through here

rVesterday with several hundred

Cooking, Coal and Wood Heuting 

Stoves.

in tlie hills near Cliff station. .
he has a good ledge of such truck j bead, destined for the headwaters of 
his fortune iç made. Bennett creek.

One live man in a neighborhood ! l'be meanest man, but one, to ] 
sets most of the others to ‘‘scratch- j date is the one; who in partnership j 

On the other hand, a man | w’lh another bought a cow and then j 
ipposes everything, dampens j refund to divide the milk, claiming 
aor of those who might be1 that Ins partner’s half of the cow 

progressive.—Eureka Sentinel. was *be *ro,lt en<l.

u CROCKERY
j and Glassware,

Commission and 
Storage Business

i

wSection 10. The County R«*cord- 
of said Alturas county, shall,

within six months after the passage Dealers in Family Groccric*, Grain, 
of this Act, transcribe into proper Tobaccos, Dry Goods, Blankets, 
books all records in his otlico per- 

For each county; three County taining to or proper to be made mat-j 
Commissioners, one Sheriff, one ter of record in said Logan county, !

District Attorney, one Auditor and transfer to the county seat of said 
Recorder, one Assessor and Col- Logan county, and when so trans- 
lector, one Probate Judge, one cribed, the said recorder shall 
Treasurer, one Surveyor, one Coron- receive for all records so transcribe«!, 
er, one Superintendent of Public the sum of twenty cents per folio, across the railroad track.
Schools; and the persons so appoint- including index for said records,! Stage agent George Bell took a 
cd shall hold their offices until the and the cost of the necessary books! run up to Rocky Bar Wednesday. ; 

next general election, and until and of transcribing and transferring i Col. W. H. Pettit, formerly a
their successors are duly elected such records, must be paid by Log- resident of Atlanta, is visiting in.
and qualified as required by law. an county, and when so transcribed Boise City.

Section G. The county seat of and transferred, such records shall • ^[jgH L()|a Mallison, accompanied 
said Elmore county is temporarily be of the same force and effect as ),>• Miss Brown, returned from Sho-1
located at the town of Rockv Bar; notice, and shall be received in all. 8j„mu yesterday
the county seat of Logan county is courts in like manner and certified Arth_ir Rolx,r8()n and famiIy of 

located temporarily at the city of copies therefrom with.like eftc-t as Snnkc f vi«ited Mountain 
.Shoshone, and at the regular elect- evidence as would the original or TLur*,1 ‘
ion to be held in the year 1890, the certified copies thereof. 1 ” u ‘ * ' , .
County Commissioners of said El- j Suction 11. All laws in conflict *bu I?™ 1{ol'8,‘ J8 being
more and Logan counties must sub- wjth this Act are hereby repealed. I sbllcud out. PrePa™*Vry to “ R‘‘n' 

mit the question «if location of the j Section 12. This Act to take Vral ™-papenng, painting and furn-.
county scat for their respective 0fFect and lie in force from and after 18hmg.

counties to the voters of the said jj8 passage. Green \\ lute, sheriff of Lhnore,1
counties, and the places in each j Passed the House of Représenta- paid ollr town a flying visit Thurs-
county receiving the highest number ti vt-s the 2nd day of February, A. I), day, and was greeted by many old- 
of votes for the county seat is here- 1889. * 1 friends,

by declared to be the permanent j 
county seat for said counties.

Fl<‘t«*!»<‘r & HlmpHon,er

Aing.
who o 
the ar

oGent*' Furnishing G«a»ls, etc. 
Mountain Home. a Mountain Home, Nov. 20, 1888.fliY’Go to Fletcher A Simpson’s Alex Bruce went to Boise Satur- 

fnr liominy, corumeul, buckwhuut and day night, on,‘'business,” so he savs. 
Graham Flour. We presume he did, but probably

Hon. Geo. P. Wheeler and Harry i he also desired to witness with 
Goodwin have purchased the Belle- ; what trepidation Henry Dorsey 
vue Press office. They are lioth j submitted to (the hymeneal lariat, 

thorough newspaper men, and the j It definitely settled that North 
first issue uniler thetr management ; and South Dakota, Montana, and 
place* the Pro** in the lead of all Washington jvill take on the garb 
Wood River papers. Success broth- 0f Statehood next winter. So the 
ers six-and-H-half footers. i old gals may get ready to welcome

St. Patrick’s Day comes on Sun- ; their young sisters. Idaho and the 
day this year, and the Rocky Bar ; other Territqries will probably have 
Knights of Labor purpose célébrât- to wait several years yet, before 
ing on Monday, the 18th, l,y giving joining the sisterhood of States, 
a grand ball on that night. The 
p<*ople of the Bar are noted for their AdT,ce *° Mo*h°r».
hiispitalitv, and if you don’t attend Mrs Window's Soothing Svrup,

this hall'you will miss lots of or cl11 tlrcn f;1 V"«j- “ f",c I»«»-crip- 
: J tion of one of the l>«“*t female nurses

pleasure. physiciitna in the United States,
\\ hen you go away from home, or >|ld ^ltH h«*c„J used for forty years with 

have friends visiting you, or you never-failing success by millions of 
are going to give a party, ball, mothers for their children. During 
musicale, reception or dinner, or . the process of teething its value is in- 
when vour church, 8«H;icty, club or I calculable. It relieves the child from 
circle 'contemplate any proceedings, | r>-m. cures dysentery and diarrhoea, 
or when you sell, buy, build or griping in tile bowels, anil wind-colic.

: J j ^ ’nnQU Bv Living hèaltli to the child it rest«change your residence or business ^ r 1
Price 25c. a bottle.

or when you know or hear of any , ____ _______________——
news of interest, call at the But,- Money to Loan
LEtlN office, and we will gladly, <)n three to five year's mortgages on 
give the item place in the current 
issue of this paper.

Fletcher A Simpson have the 
inoel complete line of groceries 
brought to Mountain 
« l«i ape t, too.

! Arthur Pence came up from Brtt- 
1 neau Thursday.

Mosher is doing a good business
w JB nvi\

Ha
P. J. SPENCER, Manager.

Located Directly Offosite Passen

ger Defot.

Stags* Leave Daily for Shoshone Falls

O CO

>B' z HEADQUARTERS» oo I—FOR
ES Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

Large Sample Rooms.
SHOSHONE, IDAHO.

a> CO
HPa

P >P*
oL Fresh Milk.

I am prepare*I to furtiiah pure frtwh milk lo Mjf 
part of MiHiutaiu Home delivertstl twioo s day« 

I Milk ticket« for «ale—to be paid for in adrsnoe.

►3

O |a. jouera.ipo

Mountain Home (Lodge, No* 19* 
•I O O F .ZGeorge. P. Wheeler, Wm. Fields and Royal Daniels

Speaker, pro teni. visited Boise a few days ago to at- 
Passed the Council on the 7th tend to some business before the 

; Land Register.

It is reported that the Alturas 
Limited Company at Rocky Bar 
has temporarily laid off' some GO 
miners. Doubtless they will all 

! soon resume their places, but just
now it is useless for miners to seek sale at the BulleriNofflce.

Regular meeting* at Odd Fellow«' Hall «vary flat* 
, unlay eveniii# at 7:30 o'clock. Sojourning brvthnru 
j in £ood «tauding are cordially in vit« j to attend.

G. L. ALLEY, N. U.
M. JOHNbON, V. Ü.

H
Section 7. The indebtedness of

Alturas county at the date of the dny February, A. I). J88J. 
passage and approval of this Act ®*, f1 ayi-or,

1 « I ,. «• i « shall be apportioned between the President, pro tem.
?""I?„¥'““1*1 „“l’î™ t î“lï j count«.. of Altuna, Ehnor., Wan Approval, Februarj ith, HW».

“ ir',,.4. 1UTv,It »"<1 Bingham counlk,. in ti,c K. A. 8,™ 0™«.
Act ntn, llhSley, M..I10. proportion that the taxable property Office of Chief Clerk, i

' ________ 1 of the three counties have acquir«*d House or Representatives. $
Tnh work «lotm .it thi;> ■•Hie«*. fr.'in Alturji* «*ountv, and that tl

w
J. T. Sihaocb, Secretary.

CO Guiding Star Lodge. No- 4, D of R
I^effuUr meeting« of OiiidinR Star Lodffa, No* 4. 

Iiaugliter« ..f Kehekah, h«kl «very «scond and funrtli
Blank mining location notices for j gffiiügSg sJSffn V>*tU"g *****

■ever 
llUnic, nnd tbo

s* MRS. IDA R PAYNE. N. a 
MRS. LLLA HILL, V, «L■tifv that the with- work at the Bar.I do h. reby n t*r g. M. l’uyuc, Notary Public. l>. B. Hill, Svciet«*/,ti

m


